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J U N I O R N E W S 

JDiaOE HIGH HOMEROOMS 
SN'i'SKTAlN IN --iSSEl̂ 'IBLY 

liepresontatives cf each of the Jun-
ior High School Homerooms entortained 
the Sonior High in an ."̂ ssxi.mbJ.j I5ovcm'>or 
7 from 9 J 00 to lOjOO. 

F.omsrocm 130 presented a pantomime 
"The Lighthouse Tragedy." The cast v/as 
as fol]o\VD:: 
X,ightho\ise Keeper 
Thy Villain 
Vvife 
Willj 
LJO .'yoor 
AI- :̂ -tlcian 
Kc-ader 
ii.nnounoer 

Benjamin Couglas 
V̂ iiLbur French 
Robert Oalo 
Leonard Benjamixi 
Robert Gardner 
Jack Boui^hton 
Joa.n Best 
Jack Crav/ford 

John Taylor from Homeroom 129 played 
a clarinet solo, and Lynn Sims san̂ ., The 
&-.o:.oists Y'iV.re c.coompanied by Esther 
Stuhlmaker-. j.rnold Ropeik- from the sam.e 
Liomeroon, gave an imitation of a busi-
noos man chasing' a flyo 

ilomuroom r,<18 ĝ .ve a skit on "Home--
room Troubleso" 

Humoi-ocm 1?]. presented a Hill Billy 
îlrit.;, Daniol Brandwein and Guy Childs 
placed the harmonica; Shirley Baldwin 
and Margaret Chase sang solos; and a 
chorus of boys st.ng' "Home on the Rang-e," 

A scene from a dentist-s office was 
present>i-d by Homeroom 127c The charac-
tei'S wore J, 

DenC'j st Fred Regin 
Paitient Robert i^etell 
Assistant i.lfred }.Iety 

Hom-^room 227 presented Marilyn Smith 
in a top dance and also Betty ScLreiner 
in a v/.-.ltz c:cgo î da Snyder played i.v.-c 
\i:)iin soleotions, "x̂  Rondo," and "Easter 
parade-," 

A chorus cf girls and boys, led by 
Toir; Smith from Homeroom 135, saî g "par-
don My Soutnorn Accento" Barbara Scper 
of the same homeroom gave a reading, 
"Grandma's Boaj^^" 

From Homeroom 233 Ped-gy Jantz re-
cited "The Blue Wc.rt," and John '̂̂ kullian 
played a violin soloc 

Homeroom 124 gave a skit in which 
Frances Seymour and Lois Kesbitt sang, 
Harriet Ri-.htor sang and danced, and 
Hazol Roberts played Q piano sclo en-
tl-Gled "Morning-." Others v/ho played 
prominont parts wore Botty Holnes, Mar-
jorio Pond, and Richard .-aidrewso 

SNOW DOES i;OT STOP 
GIRLS' SOCCER Gi>ME 

The snov/ last Tuesday did not sbcp 
the eighth grade first toam and the i.inth 
grade first team from playir^ a noccer 
gamo on the Milne campus. The ninth 
grade v;as victorious with a soore c:'' 4-0. 

The eighth grade team ooncistod of 
Clark, Nichols, Selkirk.- Murdick.r 
myer., Rothmund, 7reun;, Lest, and Brown^ 

The players on the ninth grade team 
v̂ fere Mitchell, Seymour, Gibson., Rv.dnick; 
Simmons, Roberts., Charles^ Tnpp, M^ 
V/inshurst^ D. Winshurst, Ry].'ien3, Soper. 
Stanton, and Smitho 

HOME ECONOMICS CLi.SSES 
PLi.N MxxKE POSTERS 

The Homo Economics Gift (Jrob, un̂ '.-r 
the direction of MrSo Barsom, is plan-
ir̂ ' a play to be given in assemblVi '''hJ 
committee in charge of the pl.ay cojisi&ts 
of E'xrriet Olshansky, Charlotte r:ornit 
and Miriam Fletchei'o 

The seventh grade home ecoi.om:; op, 
classes are moklr-g blouses for them-

i selves. 

The ninth graders are handing î i 
' p o s t e r s 3 V7hich show the aifforent tjpos 
of c o t t o n t e x t i l e s . 

STODIi^TS IVî .Y i.SK QJJES--
TIONS OF ETIQUETTE CU.̂ B 

The Etii^uette Club,, according tc 
Mary V/inshurstj x^resident, announces tl: 
there v/ill be an etiquette oaestion 
at the informiition desk on tha f.Ir̂ : 
floorc 

In this box students may put any 
questions concerning otiqaotte, v/hich 
they would like answerodo .̂.s soon as 
possible, the questions will be answered 
in the jior̂ spi.per« 

SEVENTH GRADE IDLDS EXHIBIT 

The seventh grade Social Science 
classes held an exhibit yesterday c. 
t h i • ] N , h i fih. t h e I r ancefitor-^ivja-^d:.-bi'ough o 
to /imerica from the Old Worlds 

There were interestir^g displays of 
laces, dolls, clothirig-, and gunco Thj 
exhibit was held in room 121o 



V o l u m e Wuryibe^^ C2J 
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DOES THIS ..PFLY TO YOTj? 

Doctor Fredericks roquc'sts ohat 
books and book-bags arc nob to hv laid 
in the halls and on the window sills 
during- lunch period and after '̂ •larses. 

Neat halls present a much mo:Le 
pleasj.ng appearance, mrlr.e for loss con-
fusion, and oliminate the opportunity 
for books getting mixed or .losto 

Everyone has a place for his 
books J please keep them th^^re! 

C0-0?ERJ.TI0N WITH THE TPi^FFIC CLUB 

The Traffic Club System is employed 
in MiliiC to better the school as a 
v/holoo Runniiig in halls, -taking- candy 
froni the Annex, and cansir^g a general 
disturbance do not better the name of 
the school» If you run through the 
halls, you v;onH get your v/ork done any 
sooner, and your lunch v/ill taste Just 
as good if you w d k . Five minutes is 
ample time to pass classes, and the 
lunch will vvaitc 

Several people have been complain-
irig" bov^ause the traffic club members are 
too' strict. If ycu obeyed the rules of 
th.- so'hool, you would not have to be re-
..rim'\ndedo All v/e need is a little co-
:;p-.n::tion with the traffic officers for 
a 'orjtuer school. 

Milne has just organized a nev/ 
traffic club under the leadership of 
Martin Creesy^ Vve, the students of 
Milr.e Junior High School, should offer 
our fullest co-jperation to them. 

QUESTION BOX 

Should v/e have an information desk 
in Milne? 

V/ilson Hume—No, because it causas 
too much confusion. 

Mnry., Winekurs .. bccause it 
helps strangerso 

Billy Saunders—Yes5 it gives the 
person in charge a training- .in npeakin=^ 
to adults., 

Seeley Furic—Yes,, because it helps 
strangers find their way around. 

CH..^.CTER SKETCH 
BY TROir. IZNi.Y 

REVIE;; OF "LOUD SING CUCKOO" 

"Loud Sing Cuckoo," by Emma Gelders 
. tz^rne, is a story of the fourteenth cen-
tury i]i England0 The chief character is 

little orphan girl who is befriended 
by a vagabond actorr With him, and in 
boy's ciotheSj she joins a band of 
strolling players» 

Hugh, v;ho is a boy, of n:̂ ble, birth, 
crosses-her path several times, and, af-
ter many exciting adventures in France 
and Italy, he becomes a knight and mo-kes 
her his lady^ ^ •• . 

The story is a picture of English 
life in thî t period. There is a good 
deal about the'nobility, the oppression, 
and chivalry.^ 

xiS v/e once more peer into our gal-
lery of the notorious, we find a he, 
she, or it, in the seventh grades 

He (or she) is about twelve years 
old, has chestnut brown hair and gray 
eyes. .Is a gentle hint, she also sang 
"The Old Spinning Wheel" very well two 
weeks ago. 

If ycu g-uess the solution to this 
"Character Sketch," write the name of 
the person and your name on a slip of 
paper, and put it in the Crimson and 
White drawero " 

The person described last v;u8k 
was Genevieve V/illiams.. The first thre 
to answer the "Character Sketcli" "J.as 
v/eok were in order; Edith Sto/ens,, 
Damia Winshurstp and Mary V/inshurs'G, 

C-.N YOU IMi.GINE? 

lo H».-Roberts, getting an average 
under 90. 1 ̂  , 

2o ^ ^ seventh grade;r danciî .g. at the 
first Junior High Party, 

A'traffic officer not accepting 
candy as a .bribe. , 
, " ; , . I • . 

Ho Marx or R. Wilke stayin.?; in 
class.,for an entire periods 



V o l u m e X - ) N J u m b f r CP C ^ " ] 

OnWIOK Ow SP3ECH 

In the Junior Hibh School En£,-li£h 
clasr.es, the students were asiced to glvo 
their oplxiion of Colonel Per Eamee*s 
speech on '=Our Present System of Nation-
al Defense," which he gave in assembly 
Mondayo Out of approximately two hun-
dred students, twenty-eight disagreed 
v;ith hlmo There were various reasons 
for their disagreeaments <, 

Of the twenty-eight students: 

Some said that he was inconsistent 
in saying that he wanted peace and yet 
\ivgi-a3 young men to train in the army. 

One pupil thought it unfair to have 
a speaker who v/as so biased^ He said 
there should be another speaker who 
v/ould not be militaristic. 

Most of the pupils expressed the 
desire for peace, but they believed Lhat 
sti-engthening national defense was a 
poor way to get it. 

m/SPAPM. CLUB J 
The Nov/spL̂ per Club is plr.nn:..ng an 

assembly progrc.m to be given Loont, par-
ing club period, they are learning to 
write news articles rjid editorials, under 
the direction of Miss Gehm, froji 3 bate 
College, 

A SUITABLE BUDCTET FOR MILî ]̂ 
JUisIIOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 

The seventh grade mathematics class 
has carefully planned and worked out 
the following budget - to be observed by 
all junior high school pupils who wish 
to spend their weekly allov/ance v^isely 
and likev/lse allow for savings 

Lunch 
Saving 
School Supplies 
Club Dues 
Carfare 
Amusements 

40;? 

'/o 

The following illustrates hcv; well 
the above budget v^orks on the ,avo-rc%'f 
allowance of $2-00j 

Lunch 
A few objected to the strengthen- Savings 2Cci 

ing of defense on the ground that the School Supplies loĵ  
money expended for it should be used Club Dues 
for oiiother purpose. Carfare 60^ for oiiother purpose. 

Amusements 
To some^ arming Indicates a desire 

to fights One said, "I think war is 
the most dreadful thing, and from what 
I have heard, I don*t want anyo" 

Gn9n believing v/ar to be the in-
Gvitablo outcome of arming, pointed out 
that "some big men sit home and make 
profits, while others are fighting and 
jying' hoi-rible deaths J" 

Some thought the government should 
put unemployed men in the army instead 
Oil' urgirog' young men and boys to train 
for the army. 

All the other pupils agreed entire-
ly that the best way to maintain peace 
W..S to strengthen our natlona.l defenseo 

It is always v/ise and well to bud-
get your allov;ance« Why not begin this 
v;eek? 

HORiEllOOM NOTES 

* * 

* CLUB NOTES * 
••)' * 

ETIQUETTE CLUB: 
John Akullian and Helen Bartier are 

aost and hostess at the show to which 
jhe club is going- on Friday, November 16. 
t'he tv/o sponsors, Misses V/augh and de la 
^orto, £ind Miss Ĥ .ltei' will be the chap-
.'rons« The club is going to the Strand 
Theatero 

The Etiquette Club and the Be-
Jinners Dancing Club are planning to get 
oogethor for one of the club meetingSo 
Crastus Davis Is in char̂ ê of making 
ari-angoments« 

In homeroom 227, students are read-
ing plays and deciding v/hich ono they 
will give in assembly« 

Miss Anderson, the homeroon. teacher., 
and the class are discussing a book on 
group guidanceo 

Homeroom 127 elected a nev7 treas-
urer. In the treasury, they have iJ.l.SD 
left after their Hallowe^en partyc 

The eighth grade homeroom, 130, pr^ 
sonted the play, "A Lighthouse Tragedy,'-
for homeroom 223, who missed it v/hon i 
was given in the Talent Program, 

Ruth Selkirk... Louise Pothmundj f...n' 
Margaret Kigbey entertained their home-
room, 129, last Fridayo 

STUDENT COUNCIL PINS 

If any member of last year's 
Student Council has a Council pin, 
please see a Council member about sell-
ing it a This is not required^ but ili 
would aid Council members if you woul^ 
do so. 

(cont. in next column) 


